
PLANNING ORGANI=ION

As Canadafs parliamentary committees to deal with post-war matters
sw=g into action during-March, the framework pf official coiàmittees
concerned with ost-war reconstruction was com. letedo at leust tor
the time being,

Such groups fall chiefly in two classes:

A, Parliamentary:

(1) Select House of Commons commIttee on reconstruction =d re-
establishment.
(2) Select House of Commons committee on social security,
(3) Special Sonate committee au post-war conditions,

B, Advisory:

(1) Mvisory committee on demobilization and rehabilit4tion,
(2) Advisory comittee on reconstruction*
(3) Advisory committee on economie policy#
(4) Advisory committee on health insurance,

In addition, the Canadian section of the joint Canada-United Staten
economic committees acts in an advîsory capautty au neveral matteref
Including post-war planning*

The House Committee on reconstruction and re-establishment comprises
35 members and was set up on Mar'ch 2. Its duties are to, study and
report on the general probleme of reconstruction ànd re-establishment
which may arise at the and of the war and all questions pertaining ta
thez. A similar committee funýtioned at th.e previous session of the
Gommons$

The House committee on social securîty conslatIng of ýà?Èberej
was named on March 5. It is to examine and report dit a national
plan of sooial insurance which will donstitute a charter of social
aecurity for the whole of Canada, To that end it has five fields
of studys. Existing social insurance legislation of the DomisUan
and provinces; social Insurance policles of other countrJes; the
Most practiigable measures of social Ineurance for Canadal, ineluding
health însui ce& and thé stepe which will be required to ettect
their înolueîon'în a national plan; the constitutional, and financial
idJustmonts whieh will be requirýéâ fo, the &Ihievemnt of a nation-
wide plan of social securlty; other related mattere.

At the firatzeeting of each of those RouÀ» comittees a atatement
vas =de by Pensions Minister Mackenzie,, who la aloo chairman of
the cabînet sub-comittee on demobilîsation =d re-entabllsbmnti,
Also the report on social security tor Canada by Dr, Leonw9 4*
Marah, research adviser to the aývi8ory comlttee on reemwt=tio%
vas tabled, It is being considered by the House Comittee on
Spolial Security6

The Senate ocmittes which in to consider and report on catte»
ariaing out o f post-war conditionshas 38'm»Mero, It in to
deal partïeularly with problww of recoustructi= and re-establlah-
ment and a national scheme of social and heeth immr=e.

Y vie cabinet sub-committee on demobilization and re-
establishment had two advisory cumittess. Now it ban ouly one,,

M' the advisory oo=ittee on dembilization and rehabilitationi,
whieh cOnOlOts of bothcivillan and military ýfficIA4 of 'bb»
goveiMment and is hoaded by Brý,g.-Gen- 1414 Uol>onal4,;,chairma


